Fair & Event Center Map

1. Rodeo Arena
2. General Seating A
3. General Seating B
4. General Seating C
5. Grandstand/Reserved
6. General Seating D
7. Bull Pen 21+
8. General Seating E
9. Rabbits and Poultry
10. Maintenance
11. Clackamas Corral
12. Barn 5
13. Barn 4
14. Barn 2
15. Barn 3
16. Rosebrook Arena
17. Swine Tent
18. Beef and Dairy Tent
19. Clackamas Hall
20. Security/First Aid
21. Bucking Chutes
22. Main Lawn Stage
23. 4-H Exhibit Hall
24. Main Pavilion
25. Main Office/Red Steps
26. Horning Hall
27. Ely Arena
28. Agriculture
29. Grove Stage
30. Grove Marketplace
31. Floral
32. Livestock Office
33. Tap Room
34. Wine Patio
35. Journey Map
36. Livestock Gate
37. Weinkauf Gate
38. Green Gate
39. Blue Gate
40. Purple Gate
41. Red Gate
42. Orange Gate
43. Yellow Gate A
44. Yellow Gate B
45. Red Ticket Booth
46. Yellow Ticket Booth
47. Green Ticket Booth
48. Blue Ticket Booth

Directions:
- To Aurora
- To Oregon City

Note: Map includes various sections and facilities within the fair and event center.